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APPLETON'S

American
CYCLOPAEDIA

New Revised Edition.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on

eery subject. Printed from new type,
aud illustrated with Several Thousand

Engravings and Maps.
o

The wori originally published nnderthe title
of TriK Hew amekihak Cyclopaedia was

circulation whii.h it hasattamedtn all pari of
the Uui-c- Spates, and the signal developments
which have taVen place in every twncj
science, literature, and art. " jf0"" ''?
editor and pnolislicM to "l-mUl- t J" ""

12dIranewwJrk of reference an lmpera Ive

b-- movement of political .affairs has
,ihedioeu"J science, and their

fitful to the industrial and useful
iSS ,DdPU convenience and refinement of
Sciallife. Ureal wars and consequent

national changes

f MculUr moment. The civil war of ourown
which was at iu height when the lastrouy,

volume the old work appeared, has happily
been endl, au.l a new course of commercial
aud industrial activity has been commenced.

Laree accessions to our geographical know-ed- g

have been made by the. indefatigable ex
plorers ol Airica.

The Kreat political revolution ol the last
decade, with the natural result of the lap of

time have brought into public view a multitude
ol new whose, uauies are In every enea
mouth, anlY-- I h 'Me.0nht u tave
bteufoughlaVd-imlKrta- nt sieges maintained

lnthenewMQW'sonn
ofwbich the details as

the
yet Pf" njf

hkh ought now u. take
teUIcetnIrmancntand authentic history.

preparing the present edition tor the press,
In lWn U.eaim of the edit. to

brin'downthe icformatioa to the latest; le

dates, and to furnlb an accurate account
recent discoveries in science, of

of the Wos.
prvductin in literature, and of

?he newest invention in the practical art, as
succinct and original record ofto si" a

Tb "pr.-sr.5-
s of and UUtonal.event.

The work has been begun after long aud care-

ful preliminary lalwr, and with tho most ample
resources for carrying it on to a successful

"SSWS.. original sterootv . .dale, have

with tli'e im Un"and compass as its
aor, but with a r greater IcuJr ."Iture, and with su ii improvement longer ex-

perience
as have been suggested by
andenlaixed k".0,eJSe-,,v,n,- ,

The illustrations which are for

the first time in thepresent edition have been

added not for the sate of pictorial effect, but to
lucidity aud force to the expUna-illn-s

texU Toev einbrac all branches of
Icience and nTural Llstory, and depict the

and remarkable features of scenery
TrdilteXre. an 1 art, as well as the various

of ruec'ianics and manufactures. AI-tu-

inteadad for instruction-
- rtherthan

ImhLllishnient. no tains have been spared to
their excellence: the cost of

ihecxicut'o" is enormous. and it i, believed
find a welcome reception as an

feature of the Cyclopedia, aud worthy

on delivery of each volume, ll
volumes,
will be com-

pleted each
ing"u.utt00p4e3fully illustraied w th

several ihousaud WW Engravings, aud with
numerous colored Lithographic Maps.

TRICE AND STTXE OF BINDING.

Inextra Cloth, p- -r vol .....
.
- SJj.W

In Library Leather, per vol
Morocco, per vol .00In Half Turkey

In Half Uussia, extra gilt, ijcr J- --- 8 w
In full Morocco, antique, gilt S,, M

In lull Kusiia, per vol ... iu--

Three volumk now ready. PUC,1I"S T,

lutns. until completion, wi'.l be issued ouce In

IWV8Su,en page, ol U AiCAjCro.
PAKUti, showing
be bent ratis, on application.

FIBST CI.AS3 CASVAS3ISG AGENTS
WANTED

Address tho Publishers, i
D. Appleton & Co.,

549 & 551 Broadway,
ITew York.
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KEAENEY'S
FLUID-EXTHAC- T,

BUCHTJ
The only known remedy for

BRIGUT'S DISEASE,

And ajposltivo cure for

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dspepsia, New
W.

voua Debility, Drop3y,

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMA TOBRIKEA,

Loucoerhoe or"RTillcs, Diseases of the Prostrate
(Hand. S oao lo Uie Uladder. Colcul us.

graveV or nitit5k :pust de.
4lOsIT,

And Mucna OTjiHlky DiscbMgsa.

i KEARNEY'S

Extract Buchii !

Permanently Cures all. Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
.Swellings,

Existing In Men, Women nd Children,

JVb Mailer Wial the Age!

Prof. SteUe aarr. "One bottlo ol Kearney's
Fluid Extract Bucha is north mora, thin all
other Buthus comblund."

Trice ono dtilar pur bottle; or, six bottles for
five dollars. . ..

. - I A - "

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

A phvslrlsn In attendance to answer corrcs-nonJon-

and give advicegratls.
CjTaJ sump for amphlcts, frcc.ra
Crane A BrljUara Wholesale AgcnU, Sarf

Francisco, CaU
ap2Swtl

TO TIIE

NERV0US& DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

30 OHABOS FOS AD7I0E AND

F)U J.'l.: &YQ&T, --graduate of

Jcllbrson Medical Colloge, PUJladcl-jihi- a,

author of'"ivoral valuablG

works, can bo consulted on nil dis

cases of tho Bexual and Urinary or-

gans, (which ho hqs made an es-

pecial study,) either in main or fe-

male, no matter from what cause
originating, or how long standing.
A practice of 30 years "enables him
to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.
Those at a distanco can forward let--

tcra describingsymptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.
fSy-Se-nd for the Guide to Health.

IMce 10c
J. Jl. DY01TltX.D.

Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane
street, X. Y.

OB TABLES TO MAE BUG P,

P.ELIEF EOR YOCNG MENHATYthe cllects of errors and abuses In
"Veany life ifanhoo.1 restored. ImdeJements

n toniarriag removed New method of treal-f!Paie- nI

B.ok endclrcnlars lent free In sealed
--nelotes. Addrwi, Howard Association, No

lath Ninth street. Philadelphia, Pa.. n
fa button bavin; a hio repVation for honor

0JJAH--"

LIBERTY OR DEATH.

Details of a Desperate Fight with
Convicts a! Jeffersoaville.

The Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

of Tuesday, gives the following de-

tail- of the desperate light with con-

victs at Jeffersonviile, Ind. For
some time past these convicts had
been feigning sickness and had been
permitted to o to the hopital,with
tlieir names placed on the regular
sick lista-- j havingbeen excused from
duty. Monday afternoon, four men,
one after another, quietly sauntered
out of the hospital room and met at
the iron door, leadinginto the guard
ro jm, on the outside of which Geo.
Chamberlain was standing as guard.
Some one npproachiug, Chamlvr-lai- n

unlocked the door and opened
it. No sooner had this been fairly
done than the convicts simultane-
ously rushed through the opening,
and hurling Chamberlain again; t
the wall ran rapidly through the
guard-roo- from which the way to
the street was clear. The scuffling
and the noie incident to their
flight alarmed several persons who
were sitting in the offices, and Mr.
Millard immediately endeavored to
intercept the fugitives. Oneof them
instantly drew a long navy revolver,
and, with an oath, pulled the trig-
ger, but to Mr. Millard's good for-

tune the load failed to be discharged.
On the steps leading to the street
was standing a "trusty" colored
convict named Brown. He, observ-
ing the state of affairs, gave the
alarm, and, while attempting to
impede tlieir flight, was shot in tlte
face, the ball entering his left cheek
and coming out at the throat, in-

flicting a dangeorus wound. The
convicts liad now reached the street
ami outside the prison walN. The
shooting had aroused Col. Shuler,
the warden, who, together with the
guards and citizens, gave chase.

In the meantime the convicts
kept up a rapid miming fire from
their revolvers, which were long
navy weapon, bright and new.
Their pursuers, five or six of whom
were alo armed, returned the lire
as rapidly as given. Chamberlain,
who was leading the pursurers sev-
eral yard-- , gained on the fugitives,
until he came within forty teet of
Kennedy. The lattcrhaltcd, turned,
and, taking deliberate aim, tired at
Chamberlain, the ball striking the
latter almost exactly in the center
of tho forehead, inflicting of course,
a fatal wound. The pause in the
pursuit, caused by Chamberlain's
fall, enabled Kennedy to stop for an
instant, in which he threw
off his convict coat and
pantaloons, revealing n full
suit of citizen's clothes. Then
the race ltegan in earnest on both
sides. It seemed to resolve it-e-lf

into a question of speed, as the
shooting, although fierce ami con
tinuous, wtts not Miliiciemiy accu-rat- o

to be elleetive.. Stanley, get-
ting behind, was surrounded hy
those in advance, and was about to
be taken, when his three comradis
ran to Ids rescue, firing so hotly
that Stanley succeeded in breaking
from his captors. A man named
Black, a well-know- n carjwnter, hap-eno- d

to be in tho way of the fight,
endea ored to seize one of the con-
victs, who, anticipating his inten-
tion, placed his revolver near his
head and snapped the cap, "which
failed to discharge the cartridge, and
his life was saved. When a distance
of nearly a quarter of a mile from
the prison was readied, Xewton Port
suddenly threw up his hands and
with a loud cry tumbled upon the
ground dead, his body apparently
having been made the target for
eaeli of his pursuers, as it was after-
wards found literally covered with
bullet-hole- s. This brought his com-
rades to a halt. Then came the
battle. The convicts displayed long
gleaming bowie-knive- s, while their
ammunition seemed exhaustless,
their facility in loading the cham-
bers of their revolvers being some-
what remarkable. Col. Shuler be-

ing in the lead, and singled out by
Applegatc, who coolly shot at him
three timos, one ball passing through
his pantaloons just above the knee,
without, however, pcnetrating
the flesh, and another ball
cutting off a lock of hair from the left
side of lijs ljead above the ear. Tho
attacking party coming up, stones,
bowlders and whatever missiles
were available were showered on the
convicts, A well-direct- ed bowlder
brought Kennedy to tlo ground,
while two bullets struck Stanley in
the neck, wounding Ids dangerous-
ly and rendering him hors clc com-
bat..

The capture of the entire party
was then speedily effected, anil
wjth their overpowered prisoners
securely bound, tho crowd, which
had swelled to fifty or ?nore, re-

turned to th prion. Tho three
convicts were then heavily ironed
and locked securely in their cells.
They preserved a dogged ami sul-

len 'silence, refusing to answer any
questions asked them.

AEacs ior u Bride.
I JacVson (Tcnn.) Whig, May 3.J

Love laughs at bolts and bars,and
yet, at the same time, there is
"many a slip betwixt the cup and
the lip." Tlie following true story
pungently illustrates both of the
sibove truisms. It happened a few
days ago in adjoining county. A
comely youth fell madly in love
with a rural belle. She smiled upon
his suit aud doubtless sighed ujon
his waistcoat. They resolved to be-
come "twain of one flesh," but tho
stern fitheribf tho woujd-b- e bride
was dead against it and fierce-
ly forbid the bans. But
"love laughs at baits and bars,"
and the young couple stole away
amid the friendly darkness of a
"moonless night, lied to a neighbor's,
and about tawn the next morning
succeeded in procuring the services
of a parson. All things wcrp made
ready to tie tlte silken knot, and the
hopes of the lovers beat high w ith
the joys of a speedy fruition. But
ri$rht here the parson manifested
some doubts as to tlte propriety of
the proceeding, and Insisted on
sending for the cruel parent and
getting his consent before proceed-
ing wtj the ceremony. After
much argument, r.nt his promising
to Intercede with the girl's fath-
er, and convincing both that s.uc-ec- ss

would crown his apjn-al-
s in their

behalf, they finally consented, and
the errasciiilc old gent was sent for.
Here comes in that other truism:
rfl'ljore's many a slip twlxtcup and
tho lip " Jn due season and within
an hour for tho messenger to return
with the cruel parent, a fierce clat-

ter of hoofs was heard down the
lane and a voice loudly pliouting,
"I won't consent, d d if I do; I
solemnly forbid them bans," struck
consternation and terror into tho
hearts of tho would-b-e bride anil
groom. Tho groom ran down to
tho door, and looking down the
lane, saw at its larther end tho
InfurlateJJfather coming like the
wind, under whip and spur, hat in
hand, his white hair wildly stream-
ing, and" shouting with every
breath, "I won't consent," etc.
"With the promptness of a veteran,
the lover seized his Intended bride
and mounted his steed in hot
haste, bore her off jn the opposite
direction at a furious speed. The
father, with the vigor of despair,
plunged his spurs deeper into his
foaming horse, and gave hot pur-

suit, followed by the parsoiand the

assembled guests, all mounted, and
taking a lively interest in the
sequel of the race. Down the road,
over hills, and through the mist of
valleys, into forests, vocal with the
songs of morning, they held their
mad career. But the steed that
Iwre the lovers gradually slackened
his pace under the double ouruen,
and the avenging parent steadily
gained on them. Finally he over-too-l:

the riving pair, and reaching
forth snatched his daughter from
her lover's grasp, wheeled his pant-
ing steed and bore her rapidly to-

ward home. The lover, maddened
but not despairing, gave chase, aud
back over the same road, cheered
by the shouts of the excited party,
rushed the fathor and daughter
and lover. The young man soon
devoured the distance between
him and his intended bride, and
witii a grasp of iron tore her from
the parental arms and essayed to
bear her oil in triumph. But the
old man, game to the last, renewed
his strength and speed, and again
seized his daughter, and a furious
struggle eesued. But the part- - of
friends and the parson put an end
to the struggle by giving the girl to
her father, and advising the young
man to wait for a more propitious
occasion. Thus ended, but not
finally, we feel assured, one of the
most exciting races for a bride
known to either truth or fiction.

Fun in a Police Courtiin Detroit- -

"Ladies and gentleman, the lion
is now about to be turned loose,"
said Bijah, as lie rapped on the desk,
"and all you who don't maintain
proper decorum, anil so forth, will
get into trouble."

"Oh, Shay? is that you?" inquir-
ed his llonor, as Catherine Shay
was brought out.

"I wisli I wasn't," she replied,
folding her arms across her apron
and carefully studying the knot-
holes in the floor.

"Well, let the swearer swear," he
continued, as the officer held up his
right hand; and as soon as we get
at the facts in the case you can tell
whether you've got to pay rent this
summer, or whether you'll getyour
board for nothing,"

It was disturbing the peace. She
disturbed itjusta little just a little,
she admits, but it was all on ac-

count of another woman, whocalled
her a grass-wido- w and taunted her
with wanting to marry. Therewas
no whooping or yelling no pulling
hair and rolling down-stair- s, and
Catherine wouldn't do so again for
$50, she says.

"Catherine," continued the court,
as he carefully poised the penholder
on his finger and got it to balance,
"you are growing old. Upwards of
sixty years of strugglo with the
world lias made your hair gray,
your cheeks hollow, and your eyes
dim. You can't expect to live
many years longer, ami why don't
you go home, sit down in a splint-botto- m

chair, lug out your clay-pip- e,

and calmly driit down the river of
contentment to tho ocean of eternal
happiness?"

Catherine squeezed several tears
out of her left eye, and they fell
with a thud upon the floor.

"Go, poor old woman," continued
the Court, "go home and be happy.
It affects me to see the aged cheek
trickling down the briny tear, and
if I should send you to the work-
house I couldn't expect to get a taste
of my strawberries and cream this
summer."

Xo sucli sentiments actuated the
Court in the case of Joseph Flynn,
whoe closely cropped hair stood up
like matches in a mud pie. "When
Joseph was told that the charge was
drunkenness, ho flatly denied it,
claiming that lie was taking a gen-
tle spring tonic for the liver com-
plaint.

"It may be it may be," said the
Court, in a reflective tone; "this is
the gentle spring season, and I
know that folks do have the liver
complaint, and do take tonics. But,
sir, look me in the eycwmil tell me
what you were doing last night at
midnight. Did that gentle spring
tonic throw you on a coal-pil- e, and
keep you shouting and whooping
for a whole hour? And you
kicked at the officer, and you wan-
ted to bounce him, and you left ono
of his coat-tai- ls on that bloody field.
Tonic, sir tonic sucli tonics, sir,
cannot be forced down tho throat of
this court, and you go up, siri for 30
days or thereabouts."

"He wants to be forgiven," said
Bijah, as he escorted out James
Hecloy. "Ho says if you'll let
him go tills time ho hopes to drop
dead if lie doesn't go at it, and buy
stock iu a leading tempcrauce pa-

per, and keep a cold water fountain
in every room in the hjne."

"I can't do it," replied his honor,
after hearing the testimony, "Jf it
had been a common drunk I
would'nt say a word, but when a
man has to be wheeled down here
and lugged around and lifted, I can
not pat him on the back and send
him out into the world again. If
ho ever edits a temporanco paper
I'll willingly subscribe, but just now
lie is going up for thirty days."

Bijah brought out as hU last case
a relic of the last century, named
Peter McConnell, a man seventy-fiv- e

years old.
"Where's the thirteen men who

brought in this prisoner?" de-

manded the Court, as they propped
the old man up with achair and
held his head.

Xo answer.
"Take him away," his Honor

continued; "go and get him. some
milk and cakes, and give him
lnonej' to sit on tho ferryboat and
hoar tho band play 'Molljc Darling,'
until ho falls asleep and sonie angel
leads him over the valley of death.
Go right out, old man. If I sent
you up I'd expect to have a sewer
tax levied on me once a month tho
vear round. Delruit Press.

A Wyoming Ball.
Mis , from "Wilder"s gulch,

was elegantly attirod jn ahaucjsonio
buff gros grained bucksin dress, with
nimy blanket oversklrt, bottom
looped up with buckskin strings cut
bias. Hair dressed a la Red Cloud,
in which was twined a few sprigs of
sago brush, the whole secured be-

hind in a bunch with a handsome
lin made with a pine splinter and a
buffalo's ear. She woro an ele-
gant mountain cat-ski- n cap, fes-

tooned with antelope tails, secured
under tho chin with a rattlesnake
hkln. Her feet were encased in
buckskin moccasins ornamented
with Iieads and soldier buttons. She
created a big sensation as she en-
tered the hall hanging upon the
arm of Mr. II. Barton, of Hall'-ille- ,

who vyas dressed in the style of .his
locality biiukak"ln breeches in
bootSjhunting shirtof tho same
ornamented with beads nnd tobacco
juice, an army belt of the latest pat-
tern around his waist securing a
pair of six shooters and a huge
bowie knife, which set off his gal-
lant figure to good advantage. En-
vious glances from both sexes follow-
ed this couple round tho hall. Sev-
eral ladies and gentlempn'irom the
mining districts wcro present and
expressed themselves rwell pleased
with the manner in which the party
was conducted. Their Ifrequent ex-
clamations of delight, snch as "red
hot, you bet," "ain't 1 fruit,
though," "hoop la," etc., plainly
indicated that they were eivievimr
themselves in the best possible man;
ner. jtawuna tor. iMramu mT.) Independent.

Money and Commerce.

Daily Keview.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, )

May 16, 1S74. J

Monetary affairs in this city re-

main in about the same position.
Good borrowers being freely accom-
modated at low rates, and uncertain
paper without takers. Government
securities are rated steady and
strong in "Wall street, while gold is
reported weak and declining, which
is looked upon by the enemies of
inflation as one of the results of the
veto of the currency bill. At the
same time a decline in the value of
wheat, corn, oat, pork and other
articles of produce, gives occasion
for the inflationists to say, "I told
you so."

A large amount of business was
transacted to-d- ay by the leading
mercantile houses of this city.

The demand was largely for sta-

ple groceries, while dry goods, no-

tions and boots and shoes were in
fair request. There was also a lit-

eral enquiry for paints aud oils, pri-

ces ruling steady in all lines.

OMAHA MARKETS.
Carefully Corrected JDaUy

DRY GOODS.
J. J. bkowx & bijo., Cor. 14th aud

Douglas Streets.
PRINTS.

American...... i

Albion.. .... 10
Aliens ..... 'id''onnestoga .....
Djnnells ..... &

Truman's. 8tj
Garner A Co .. 9
IlJUiilt. o. .. . 10
Merrimack !.. O'A
Oriental 10
Padfie Mills... 10
Spragues, . 3a

BltOWK IMULLS.
Amosteag ........... ........ 12i
Aujusta... ............ 1'
Ererett ! (!. ... 13S
Great Falls.................. ...... 13J4

BLEACHECSIIEETIN-aS-
.

Peppenell 8--1 SO

do 4 . 374
do 10-- 4 4U

do ... 45
Wallham S- -4 Pdo 9--4 ............. . ....... 32

do 10-- 1

BROWN SHEETINGS.
InJian IIeaJs.............. ........
Pepperell E fine ..............

do It fine . - 11

do O fine..... ......... 10
do N finn.... ..... .. 9
do sheeting 3--4 ......... 27'a
do do 9--1 ... ...... ...

Putttnan A A. ..................... ... 1

Stark A.............. .... 12

CORSET JEAN'S.
Atnoskeag . I'M
Kearsarge satin ... ..... 134
Utcoiiia satin... ............ ........... 13)1
N'aumkcag atiQ................ ll
Peppenell satlu.. .... ....... 14

DENIMS.
Amoskesg.. 24
ArkwriKht, blue. .......-- . ...... 19
II aver Creek A A .......... ID
Hai Maker, blue.. ............ ..-- 13J
India. BI! blue and brown 19
New York, U... ..... ........, 25
Otis, B 11 19
Oti C C 17
Oakland ..... . ....... 1C

Warren BB . 18
do A........ ., 16Ja

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Androco: ;ing 2 a a. . 17

do do L 15
Boot, 8 "8do B 4. ...
Fruit of the Loom . 15

do do do 100 . 18
Gold Medal 324
Hope. 1
Ucxr York Mills 18
Wamasatta ............ 18
Lonsdale.... ..... 1SJ4

GINGHAMS.
Middlesex ...... 12
UIenarni3... 10a

TICKINGS.
Amoskcag, icl. 2S

(Ill A........ .... 23
do B . 10

Conestoga, A Pre -- ..... 25
do It 27
do Go d Medal. CO

TAXKEE NOIIOSS-- .

KURTZ MOHU &. CO. 231 Farnham
St.

SrOJL COTTON.

Clark's O. N
Coat's .. 70
Merrick's...- -. 4'"hoTieryT
Domestic. S 5.r2 01
British 3 OCfijC 00

PAPER COOLARS.
Pickens best.. S 90
King William.. 1 35
Domestic 2 fO
Santley .. 250

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips. . S2 2-- 50

""biiTuts."
White common .. . S10 50

medium....... 15 0)
custom made.. SO 00

Percale-- 120Qj24CO
Calico ... 4 757 50

OVERALLS.
Brown drill ............ ......... .. ?6 50a7 25

dnck . . 7 75j9 00
Blue drill... ......... . 7 O0a7 50

' duck.- -.. 8 60a9 50
White 8 00a0 50

CORSETS.
French whalebona ...... ... S3 25a3 00
Ojt o- -ii ... 15 00
Comet.. - .......... 22 50

bPRING SKIRTS.
Linen printed ..... S 9 00

" ruffled .... ........... 11 00
" fluted ..,... 15 W

GENERAL COMMISSION".

J. C. Rosenfeld gives us the
following quotations this day :

JJutter, active, choice roll 3333,
common 1520; Eggs, brisk, 10;
Apples, 8 008 30 per barrel ; Live
Chickens In demand from 3 00

2 23 per dozen; Turkeys, C 00 ; Or-

anges and Lemons are advancing,
Oranges 8 50 per box, Lemons 8 23

per box.

IIARDWAKE.
JOHN T. EDOA

IRON'.
Common bar... --...... ...... 4
Horse oe bar . GJ
Norway nail rod.. . ................. llji

STEEL.
Cast plor... . .... . 12
Gcrnion . ... ,... 11

American casn, oc'agon aud snuaro Ifa
Jess ri's Enelkh do do 25 4(1
Burden's horse shoes, per keg ........ 7 25

do mulo do do 8 25
Northwestern horse nsiR 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 4 per cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

N'AILS.
lOd to COd per keg.... ....... 4 40
Sd do ...... . 4C5
d do .., 4 90

4d do . 5 15
3d do ... ..... 5 9J
3d fine do ............... 7 40
ICsJ fiuls'ng do 5 IS
8.1 do do ...... 5 10
61 do do ..... .. .... 5 C5
lOd casing do . ...,. 5 15
Sd do do ......... 5 40
6d do do . 5 C5

Wrought, all sUes .. 5 15
BOLTS.

Carriage and tire .. ...discount 70 pre
BUTTS.

Narrow wronght, fart joint discount 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible... do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure fork'... dUcount SOprp
lloea and rakes do' 25 do

HINGES.
Strap and T discount 25 jirc

WRENCHES.
Taft's black discount f5prc
Coe's Immitation do 41 do
Coe's genuine do 20 do

SCREWS.
American Iron 43 pre

do brass. 40 pre
' AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

SEVTIH- -.

H noil's Hi. vest King.per doi, ncl '14 23
Champion , ,. . 12 00
UeaKTs Eureks - 10 00

do red 900
SPADES AND SIIOV-L'- i.

Rowland's No 3 black shovels, D li-
do

12 00
do polished do do 13 00

do do black spadrs do 12 00
Moore do polithcd do do 13 00

do'i "spring point" L II shovels 13 50
AXES.

Uppcncott's Western Crown 13 00
do do do b vefeJ 13 50

COFFEE MILLS.
Parke's No 8, iron box net 525

do do 103 do 5 75
do do 23 Union Irih . 11 00
CO do 35 do Britanla IS 00

FILES.
nargrave, Smith A Co., discount SO pre
American File Co do 50 do

HAMMERS. -
Maydole's, A E No 1, i, 2
Hammond's A E No 2 . 9 00

do do do 10 50
do Eiiiimcr'a No 1.. 10 00
do do do 3. 13 50

do do 3.. 14 00

HATCHETS.
Morris' shicgling.Xo 1 . $7 00

do do do 2 SOU
do do do 3...... 900
do cUw do 1

do do do 2. .., 850
LEATHER.

Budjlo S. sols E
Hemlock SL sole No 1 S5 33

do do No 2 3: 31
do do dam. 3) 31
do span sole good .. 32 35
do do dam...., 23 29
do harness.. ...... S3 40
do line.. 43 4t
do bridle... ... . . 3J 41
do calf 1 25 1 50
do kip ,. 125
ao upper n it . i 30

Oak tole V 43 43
do calf 1 50 1 GO

do kip i 00 1 39
do barneys ... ..... . 45 41

F'tlicaJJodots pre1! . . T3 00 90 00'
Otbtr brands tliCcreut wt, pr ta J 75 2 35
Frei ch kip pr lb I 44 1 14
Hark lining c 5J 0 00

SKINS.Iry flint pr It. .. 17 IS
Dry salu-- d J3 in(re'n C
Green sailed .......!Zni 8 9
Jau.snd Feb, pelts . 1 25
Sluarlii e
Lam'i skin..

CEMENT.
Rosi nJale.... 3 00
Water lime . 8 13

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 3-- 4; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical OliTe, 6 to
G 2; Palm, 551-4- ; German Mot-le- d,

G a6 1-- 2.

ART GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farubam Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
C15c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, I
iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020e; 3 inch
1530c. ' K

Window shades.
Plain bauds. G feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2400
4 00; each additional foot, 75c per
pair. fr

REPPS. JLUnion ind all wool yard
1 503 A); Imperial.. plain and stri-
ped, 2 50.iS 00.

DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1"'50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTRASSES.

Husk, 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

' LUMBER.
Subject to change of market without cotice.

TOL M. FOSTER,

On U. P. R. R. track bet. Farnuam and Doug-
las.

GEO. A. HOAGLAXD.

Jois's, studding and sills, 20 It, and un
der . S2100

Over 20ft, each additional ft ald'I.. SO

Fencing No 1.. ......... -- . 23 03
do Ko 2-- -.-21 00

1st common boards................ 22 00
2nd do do ........... ............ . 20 00
"A" stock loard3, 10 and 12 inch... 45 00
"It" do do do do . 35 O)

"C" do do do do 0 00
1st clear, 1, lji, V. and 2 inch G5 00
2d do do do do . 55 00
3d do do do do 45 00
Flooring, clear ... 50 00

do 1st com iuou. ...... 40 00
do 2d do .. ............ 32 50
do 3d do ........ .- .- 25 00
do narrow, clear ............... ... 45 00

lstclar ceiling V-- inch ... .... 35 00
2d do do y. inch........ .... 32 50
1st do do Inch..... . . 30 00
2d do Ho inch...... 27 50
1st e'ear si J in j.. ... 26 00
2d do do ...... 24 00
1st common siding..... 20 (l
2d do do . -- . 18 00
"A" shiniles . 4 50
Extra No 1 thin, lea. .......... . 3 50
Common No 1 sli lilacs- - ......... .. 2 00
Lath perlOiW 3 50
DA II pickets etr 100 . 3 5u
Square do do do ..........
O G Ratten r lineal f .... - "iJI
uoun uo uo uo .............. ......

WINDOWS. (Glaze!.)
35 perccntoirCI icago list.

DOORS, (Wedg.J.)
25 pci cent oil CI icago list.

BLINDS.
?0 per cent o(T!it.
WliitPlImo jierbbl .S1 7"32 01
Louisville cement per bbl.. .............. 3 00i3 25
PListr parit per bid 3 5J(a J 73
Plastering hair per b. shel.. 40
Tamil felt , 4
Plastering board ...

OILS. PAIST'J, GLASS, &c.

N. I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBERT C.STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAND.

Coal Oil S 19 uaa nil,.
No. 1 9

Linseed Oil, raw. 10 it t 2
" " bl'd... 1 10 " " wlnterT

Turpentine .... G5 " " strain'd j
Headlight Oil 28 Lubricating 1

W.Va. i
PAINTS, AC

White Lead, St. Louis, Srtictly Puro ll'a" " " Fancy Brand).
Putty in Bladders............. r,H

" " Hulk . ............ ...........
Ensmell Glass, colors, $ sq. ft...... 1 00
Flat Glas, 0 c discount

TIX, SHEET-IRON-'. 1TIRE, &C.

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNDIAM.

TIX PLATE.

CHARCOAL.

1011 IC,ra!r quality.. S13 00
10x14 Ic. best quality-11x- 14 .. 13 50

IX do do .. .. 1G5)
12x12 1(1 do do .. 14 00
12x12 IX do do .. 17 00
I(i20 IC do do .. .. 15 50
Ux'.OIX do do ., 17 50
14x20 IXX do do 20 50
14x20 IXXX do .. 23 50
KOpIateHC (beatqua'ity) ..23 50
100 plate DX. UO UJ ...... .. II 00
100 plate DXX do do .. . 17 00
100 plate DXXX do do ...... -- 20 00
Itooflng IC charcoal do do . .. .. 15 00
RonGnglX do do do .. IC 03
10x14 IU coke do do ... .. 12 50
20x21 IU charcoal roofing............ .. 27 50
20x-!- 'C charcoal rooting.. .., .. 32 50
clxll IX charcoal .... .. 2ii 00
10x20 cuke (lor guUrra).. ..21 00

11LOCICT1N.
Large pigs..,
Small pigs... .
Rer tin ...

ZINC.
Shet tin 25 ta 33 in

do do do it half casks ...
do do do in 250 lb casks..

Sheet 21 to 35 inihes per sheet. ... 12$
Tinners solilei (extra refined .... 25

do do No. 1 ..... ........ 23
d do roofing ... 21
Lid metal ... 0a2

SHEET IRON,
First quality, Numbers 15 to 24....- -

do do do '.5 ..... ido do do 2S..
do do o ."...Charcoal, both sides smothe

do No 21 lV
do do :C ..... ...-- do

do 27. PA
Juniata, No. 21. ....

do do 20 ........ 9
do do 2-7-

Rtisiar.crfe-.- t 7 to 12- -. 2i
do No. 1, sUined .. ..,.. . 23
Less than full bundles, add one cent.

"A'tAmerlcac, Inimitat'n Russia, all No. IS
Leas than full bundles, aid one cent.

- GALVANIZED.
No. 14 to 20 .... list 15
do 21 to 21 do IS
do 25 to 25 . do 17
do 27 do 18
do2S do 20

Will bnndles discount 15 per cent
COPPER.

Braziers 0 to 9 45
do 10 to 12 tt 42
do 12J4tol00Io 3S

Sheaihinir, 14 and 16 oi .. 37
Planished, Hand IS oz . 45
Nos. 7, 8 and 9, PianUhed- .- . ji
Holt cornier. --. ... J
Copper bottoms... 3S

DRIOHT WIRE.
10 JI 11 12H

Nos. 0 to C 8,3,9 10,11 12 1I,H

14 15. IS 19 20

Kcs. 15,10 17 13 19 0

Per bundle 15 per cent disecaa

GROCERIES."
STEELE & JOHNSON 53S-5-40 14TH ST.

CLARK FRENCH COR. FARNUA3I AND
llTH ST.

PJINDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 212 FARN-ifv- il

ST., WHOLESALEDEALERS-MORGAN- -

it GALLAGHER, 205 Fam- -
L ham St.

&33'Si3ETCai&-23- 3

MKSlS.iS4n
J353f;lKfetfTC?'3.''Si?'KuiT

feraw?!3

tlpMS kH?P1PH Rgl?j
Ki9 foTpls

WHITNEY, BAUSERJIAN & CO., "--
Ii

Douglas St.
J. J. browx jfc into., Cor. 14th aim

Douglas Streets.
fcUGARS.

dranuTatedpr 5b, If ,

yowiiercU do ii

Ciushe! do Z...".".""--... .. :ij'i s
llatcul loaf do 12.'al- -.

Standard A do
Circle A do
Kin a C to

C d . ViJ"4
N O choice dj

COFFEES.
Rio choice pr E. ...... - --.u.i27

v.Jdo piiuie do
lo good 'A

OGJaa si --3.

'. SYUUPa.
Common pr gallon
tiO.nl do .
Choice do """""" '

do N O moUssn. o

Rtnzcon choice-Caroli-

9.:
CANDLES.

M Wesk A Co 16'M7
Sihufera . lir17

fcOAP.

Jlisuri Vrlley..
Kirk's Savon
M. WskA Co, 7a7u
bchofir's German ...
Kirk s standard,

do sterling. 4ai,v
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black g3'lj, Wrslern. 45
uo uo ircuia 4.uV)
rio do Ixirrrlard's. 52i57

Rrihht do do do 57aG"J

do do Virginia .. Ma5Ti
Natrral eaf ....... . .. ... 7il95

DDIEU FRUITS
California pechcs per nound . . lVal7

uoj Bipus ao
S.ate do do l.LllSVC
New currants . 8 9
do'pruncs. 1U1I'-- .
dc German cherries .... 17
do blackberries. . 21
do rasnberries ..... 3?al'l
.1a vMftna Yi t ! 40
.Y A.lt.hd rAdfoj tk tlirt.l 12,UV IKCUV34 llUlV J ' l'Ui4lA.a.avi

SALT.
New In barrels .. . . $2 Sflnt 00
do dairy .. 4 50a5 73

CANNED GOODS.
2 pound can Mycr's oyster periosc SI 25at 50
1 do do do do do 2 502 7
2 do do Wiliu.i's do do 4 00a I 25
2 do do peaches do do . 4 75o5 00
3 do do 1. do do f 7 i7 '0
lomatoes, pound cans ler 'aso 3 5UaS 75

do 3 do do do 5 00
Com, Trophy, p.rcae... .. .. 5 50

do V.'iuIow do . ... . 5 75a(r" CO

do Yarmouth do C 00
Ptrawliernes, ter case ... 4 75:5 5)
Raspb-.rrie- do do C 0
nue apples, do do 10

TEAS.
Oo'ongs per pound... . t-a-

Young 11 rou, pir jourd 1jl
Gunpowder. do do ..... CO- -1 25

FLOUR.

Oo'd Dint ... ... 3 in
XXXX Iowa City . 3 10
California............... 1 73a liO

BAGS.
Guunies, heavy weight 13JSI11

do light do . 17!S
Rurlaps, four ljuslal... ... ......... lbalO
Dundee gunnies . . IS
Gmiu bats, Amosteg A . tojsi

do do Lud'ow a a .. ......... 31V35

Sl'ICEi
Nutmegs, Pcnang Ust.jwr ihiutjiI 35.1 1 41
C'lovei do do O)
Alspico do d . ISa 0
Cinamon balk do d ... SCmIC

DAKING POWDER.
jranufaetured ly the Iinnorial IJak- -

PowilerCo., Oinaha, Neb.
1 B boxes ..... --pcrd.z I 25
i n loxesM...... ... do 2 1

H Ihlioxcs i do 130
5 Iti lioxiv IS 5 1

Iu bulkjptr Xtt, In 25r0 and 10 1 a lots O

CIGAltS.
A. e. suireoN, Aisiiuiractuier, 332

loth Street.
II. Upman ? JL S 5 00
lleconstruction- - .... . do 3" (n

Grand (.entrul do 35 0
Universal.... . . . do 40 00
Yam do 43 0J
l.n ItajiKt do 5O0--

Sim.u Pure - . . do 5.1(0
Partigas... ... , ..... do 75 fO
Yours Truly do 5 W)

Gold Medal do 5J HO

Ii Espanola . ... do GO 00
Triple Crown ... ... do 75 0J
Henry Clay... ... .. do UK) (r
De Vilkr . do Un) 00
Y Viller do 101 00
137ii . .. ........ do 73 ;0

CALHOUN' MILLS FLOUR.
Wholesale ilenot olS 1 Itii Street.
Half barrel sacks.... : 2 W

J. SCHOONRMKER & SON

rEorim?r'3 of tiik

PITTSBURG-- .

IN TiJ' ?t?JS7 Vf

If HUM iif

AND

COLOB WOSSS
PITTSBURG, PA.

X2atal3liaIaocl 3LQ3S.

JIanuftcturers nf Strictly' Ture

White Lead, Ril Lead, Litharge

Tutlr. Colors Dry and in Oil.

PORE YSRDITER GBBBif.

The strongest and brightest ;reen

manufacturcrcJ.

GUARANTEE.
We guarantee our brand of Strictly Pure

White eaJ to lie free from impurities an J
will ay S50 in gold f.irevtry ounce cf adul
lsja'.ion found iu this package.

Siur73m J. fcCHOONMAKER A SON

o"33-ak.3- iISB j3S2.r

TAILOS,
13th St., l;cf. Farnliani and Ilarner.
All kinds of TAILORING, CLEANING anJ

REPAIRING done at reasonable rates
apr.VU

BIDS FOR FORAGE.

Heaimj'cs Dfpartmfstof the PLvrrr,")
ClIIEFQfAUTCIlMASIF.n'S Offick, -

Ouaiia, Neb., Jlay 9lh, 1371. J
PRO rOSALS in duplicate, will be

SEALED at this office until eleven o'clock
a in, Wednesday, June 10th, 1871, for tho
delivery at CJuiana Deixit, in iiuautitlcs as rc- -

''"oNE MILLION (1,0 0,000) round? of OaL- -.

TWO MILLION Three bundled and Seventy-f-

ive Thousand (iJ75,t)U)) jioucds tl Corn.

liich proposal must be guarrantcel by two
responsible tiarties, not bidders, tliat tliey will
become boniimen on sward of the contract.

No bid will 1m cnlertiinel under any cir-
cumstance, unless the bidder is present In cr..
son, or by duly 1 atent or attorney at
theopening of the 1 id, and is then and ibere
prepared to show that 1 e is fully able fo cary
out thoconlraet in ail rcsiiccts if awarded lo

I!KL,mu,st be endorsed on cnvclore, "B.ds
for Forare."

The riiht to reject any orall bids is reserved.
Blank bids furnished nd full conditions made

known on application at this office.
By order of the department commander.

ALEX. J. FERRY,
Chief Quartermaster. Dept. Hatte,

myllt6 Ilrevt Brigadier-Ge- U. S. A.

LIAI4 EXATJSR.
225 ramian Sliest, Oaala, eb

WHOLESALE A5D SETAtL CEALZS 13

FURNITDRE, BBDDIKG. ETO.

GP.AND CEiNTHAL
"ECO 132. X .

OiUHA, " - HEBEASSA
The largest and best houl between Chicago

and San Francisco.
O.iened new Septcmlr 30th, 1S73.

iCO tl GEO. TI1KAI.U Proprietor.

rfv EiCl ?73lon rro, jsj" mvex tv rr"w nA

VUI

f- t-,

233
4&'aifc25.83f. AkLlfrMsLiit. IJT4
$3 lSSp3&&

1 Tl;4lt!ft
lpslfea

.. w.xn

&gtl &Mj

RWfPH
- alVM
'iS3r5!&3f&3?k'A

vc.'r-ag- :s

Fine and Medium

OTZ.ttJL'&JItij

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST

The Popular Route from

O HVi: .A.ZE3I A
TO

Chicago anil the East!
AND THE

OxiXy Direct 3ES.oxx.to
T.'Vitti rlo,F"ort IioiIr,Tiili:iur,Iui

Cio-.sc- . I'mlrie Ha t'lllrii. Wlnuun,
St t'uiil, l'llllltli, .I;inr file, Kriio-hli.- i,

Urrru I'll), lldtliif. strven'n!'ilt, Wtrrloiiii. .1iK.";hIi, foil
1) l.ac, .'IdUo;i anil Jlilwatikeo.

It Reins the Shortvs: and FUslComoIctedUn?
Between

OMAHA and CHICAGO,
Conitant impmrri nts hivj plae in
the way of reducing lira Ic, and pLiciu' Iron
with fcteel lLii's, adding to its rulling stock
new aud tleut
DAY anil nMCRPLVd C.VIls

I'lniipiHil with the"Wtiiig1.oucAIr RraVto"
and ".Miller Plat'onii," rstabl.sliins coiiiforta-blea-

cmmolious lilting Houses, ollorlnsall
the comforts id tiavclinj the a can produce.

rrmii t to lOI'xit Exjinxs Trains rim eirh
way dailv over t!w variom lines id this load,
thus to the traeler felectliiR this
route sure and certain couuec.ions iu any di-

rection he may wish to go.

IrlicipI Cinnrctlo4i".
AT MISmH-R- I VALLEY JUNCTION, for

SioutCty, Yanktoi and jioiuU reached Ma.
fcioux C.tv an I l'.n.llie railroad.

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Port Dodfie,
De3!oiic,Otltwaand Keokulr. t

AT MARSHALL! r St Pjul, Minneayo i,
Duliith, an 1 northwest ru points.

ATtEDAR RPI1- - for Watirloo, Cellar
Falls, InrlosCitr, ll.irlinton and M Ijiuis.

AT CLIN ION for Dubuijnc, Dimleith, Prai-
rie dii Chb n, I a i roe. and nil points on the
CIiie."K tlintoii u 1 Dubunue, ind Chicago,
Dul win" and Minu-a- a rallroails.

A 1 IT T IN for Krceiit. I'aclne M"ilwau-kisa--il

:'ll nntsin isron'in.
AT '!1ICG' with all railway lines leailing

oi't of Chldim.
Through tu k ts to all cities vii this

Iin emi 1m ito" nul. jnd any ihforn at on
cine rnlng it" it , Rites, tc, at the

Company s oltiie. SIS r.irnlnm street, Omaha,
and jlmat tlie punclp-i- l TittetOices aUug the
lineot the U. 1. R. It--

lIU3tri?ecIievtel throush to all principal
rastern points,
W H.&TKNNr.TT, MARVIN HUGIIITr.

lien'l P.i'ng'r A,;'t. tlen. Mip't.
J. II. I.CKY, C. G. I.DDY,

Ticket Ail, Oaialu. Cta'I A;'t Omaha,
uchlirl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

1 8 7 cL !

The Kansas Ci'y, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. H

Is the only dire lino to

Z3 xt . ri o im sj
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE "WEST

NO CHANGE . .tut between Omam and fct.
Louis an-i- o- - clietween O'iAHA

ani r.V YORK.

This tho Only --Ano running a

I'ULI.TIAN S!.KKIIN"G CAlt CAST
KKO.-1-! OMAHA, ON AUItlVAh

OF TIIU O.V1DX l'ACM-'I-

KXI'IIKSM TK-11-

RB'P.issenijcri taking other routes liave a
disasrttable transfer at the Liver fetation.

g iA;si::":i:it thains ijaily:
REACHING ALL" EATEES ASD T7E3TEBII CITIES

With 1sb Cliuigts and in advance of ollwr
linis.

This E.ilire Line is einlppe'l with

Pullman's Palace S'eejiing Cats,

Palace D.ty Cor.cliMantl Chair Cars,

Miller' Safely Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Wcating1iou?e

Air Drake.

5iT3 that your tickets read via

Knasns City, H . Josi5i Sc Comicil' UlufTi

Via Omalm and Si. Louis.
Tickets tarsals at out. Tenth and Farnhain

streets, and U. P. De;jt, Omaha.

J03.TEHON, GEO. L. BRADRURY,
Pats. Agt. Ucti l Agent.

J. F. BARNARD, A.C.DAWE3,
Gen I supt. Gtu'l P.s. Agt.,

it. Joseph, bt. Joseph.
la'tf

HLKHA' TOXBUIXCE,

Fasliionable Tailor,
No. 20 H Farnham Street,

Cetween Twelith and Thirteenth btrccts,
OMAHA, - - NEB.

ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMIT-lya- nd

exeutAl la the most fabionah!e
styii) and cleaning a specialty,
and done la the heit manner. myl-li- a

VAX DOES'S 3L10IIIXE
SElOS.

All kinds of light and Lcavy

3IACIILNEIIT JIAI)E & REPAIR ED.

tSrAll Work Guaranlced.?Bl
ZA HARSEY 8THEET. - OHAHA.

KiOU

A.

2TarnTa.am St, Near

ma

and Goods.

a?3IE
Chicago, Rock Island

and Pacific I!. R.
THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

03IAIIA TO CHICAGO

AND TIIE EAST.

Via Des Moines, Davenport and Rock Island.

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
w'kstinoihu-s- b Patent Aiu Hkvkhs and
Miller's latcnt Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast KiiH-eh- s Trains Leave Uaily,
C. nnecting as follows :

AT DES MOINES wlih the Dcs Moines Valley
Rallrai'l, tor Oskaloosj, Ottumwa, Keokuk
nnd M. x

AT (.R1N.NH.L with t'i. Central Railroad of
Iowa, fur all points north to bt. Paul.

AT WEsl" I IREliTY ith the lliirlington,
Olar Ripid A Minnesota lUIIroad, for
Iturlingtou. CMar Rjpids. Duluinue A St.
Iliul, At WILION JUNCIION with the
Siuth-Wesle- rn ranch, for Muscatiue,
Waslii- - Rion and all points south.

AT UWi:POl:r wlihthe Davenport A St.
Pa ! lillruad for po'nts north.

AT K INLAND with tho Western Union
Hailroad fur Frwport, Reloit, i:acin. Mil-
waukee and a.l points in northern Illinois
and WNc-'iisIn-

AT 1UK.K ISUNI with the Rncklord, 1 ck
Is mil an I St. louis Railroad for St. Louis
sr.d points ontli.

AT ROCK IslAND wlt'i tlio Peoria A Rock
NI I'd liilroad for lVori.1 and points rest.

AT IIUKhAU J PNC. with brar-ch-. for lieu,
rv. Lii-er- Clilllicoth and lYorij.

AT IJi SALLE with the Illiuois Central IUII-ro-ad

for points nort hand south.
AT C1IICAOO with JJ1 lines East, North and

South.
THROUGH TICKETS lo all Eistcn cities,

via hls line, --vi !. pro, tired, and any infor-irati-

olita'n-- I, oric-rnl- points." at the
lit i. lllif uf Hi.' ii , Hi Parnhiui St.,

Om.ilil. audi Ist 111 " prili.-i.i- l ticket offices
along the liacol th U 1 lL J'

HapKnso 'licclwl Tliro'ish lo allPitticlri! Kjitoil I'o.ms.
A.M. SM TH, II. IHDDLE.

Gca'l Pass'r A't. Gin'l Sup't
Chi a '3. Chhago.

J. 11. LACEY, S. S STEVENS,
Ticket Agent, Gou'l Western Ag't

a2tf Omaha t'maha.

3LBMer,

Proprietor of tlie

HISIIfG SUM

AXiO

LOS ANGELES
VINEYIIDS.

Deiwt for the sale of hid

NATIVE WINES
AND

ZBjELsT IDIIES
SS. KSSiliSB. (5j Co.,

Corncrof Ratlery and Washington Sts.

AX FKAXCISCO, CAL.
raaiTtl

ALK.T. J. LKfiOAT. WIT. II. IICDSOX
NATU'L C. IIODvON. J AS. ). UUTLLC

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

& Co.,

Maii'iffTlurers of cfcry arau

FiM Cut Ciiswing

.Zli S.1UJICZXC

Our S-pec- ial Brands:
FIXE CCT-5- : S3IOICING5J

BEA UTY. INGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

AlIOurTohaccos Striclijr IVarantcd.

OPFICi: AXB SALKNKOOH

Cor. Second & "Vine Streets,

S3 J Xio-ulx- s TUCo.
mirilmo'

mer Styles
POLACK,

CLOTHIER I JTA

Ciotliiiig,,

Fiirnisliing
mBULJT CHEAPEST.'

Lcsgatjlludsoii

14t3a.

H

apKrjm

S!
SIZE

CB WT..JWVV9I
FELLETS: 3e".o o Om aUAT.Sooo

Or Sugar-CoaZcs- i, CoacaBtmte
Root and Herbal JhIc, Aatu
BlIIonaCraBBlcs. THEULRTLI
GIANT" CATBAKTIC. or Mvltrnm
la Parvo Payslc
Tho novelty cr modem Xedlcti. Cheated tmi

Pharnuceulical Science No use of any lovrsr
taking the large, repulsive nnd nataeoaa pill,
composed of cheap, crude, and bulky 4nTdlentau
ulieu wo can by a careml application ofcheralcaj
tcienctr. cxtrarr all the cathartic and other madl.
tiual properties from the moat vsJoabjo root aatf
terbJ. and conrentrato them Into a minute Gran.
nio. acarcely larger than a ataatard
mocJ, that tan be readily awallowed by thou ol
tho most sensitive stomach and fastidious taste.
Eachlittle Iur(tntlvo relict represent. In a
most concentrated form, as much cathartic power
as Is embodied in any of the largo pills found for
rale in the dru? shop. From their wondrfuI ca
Uurlic power, in proportion to their ilia, peep!
who havn not tried them aro apt to inppose teat
they are harsn or drastic ta effect, but inch I cot
at all the csv. ,ho different active Medicinal prin-
ciples or which they am composed being o har.
a inizea and modlled. one by tho other, ma ta
produce n mot aoarcblna; and tao
oush.yct RcuUrandltlndljr operating
t'utburtl.'. i

S500 rtovxard Is hereby offcrad by tha pro-
prietor of ,hcso Pellets, to any chemist who.
upon analysis, vlll find in them any Calomel or
other forms of mercury ot any other siiMtal
poi.on. i

nelusrcntlrclTvcsretaMe.aopantoiiar
care is whllo asms them. They ope-
rate without dlstnrbanco to the constitution, diet.
or occupation. rurJuuuaiccjaissKCouHtipatloii. InipuroJBlood Palm
In tlio Sliuuldera, XlacTiaeaa eff tka
C'liCKt, Utzzluca, sour auraciaiiQaa
of tho Momtch, Dad taata lit
.noutli, Bllloua attacka, Pala la

ii ot Klduoya, Internal Fever
Itloatcd fccllMg about Htoamxca
ltunU of Blood, to Head. II lib Col-
ored Critic, UnaoclasJIItr aad
Gloomy Forcbodlnga, taka ..Br.
Pifrcu'a Pleasant Pnraattvo Pelletaw
In explanation of tho rcmedlafpower of my Tor

1'ciicla oter o preat a variety of disease.
ulehtoBjythattbcIr action apou ta

iiulmal ccoiioiny lunlTcraaJ, not a
nlaud or tluo cticapliiic their aana
tlvo Imiircna. Ao doe not Impair them;
their iinjir-eoBtlnj- f and being enclosed In glue

nreserva their lrtues unimpaired for anv
-: "th of time, in any climate, ao thai they aro vs

fresh and reliable, which U not the ease
vrith t!ie pihs fonnd In tho drug itorea.pat op la
cioj p vrood or paste-bear- d boxes. Eccollect that
fira'i diseases where a Laxative Altera-
tive or Iur;atlTO is Indicated, these Uttla
iv-.-l ti wilt r1o tho most perfect latUacllwi ta
all who use them. '

They nro aold by all cnterprlalac
SrucglutaatS ccnte a bottle

Do not allow any drnnrfst to Indues jron to"

lake an) thing el that be may ay la Just as
mod as tny Pellcto becanso ho makes a large
profit on that which hOTCcommends. If your
firu5:It cannot npply them, enclose 33 CsoJ
end rccche them oy return mail from

b. r. pir.ncjs, jr. n., xpr,r -- '
BUITAXO, n. .

ASK FOE PYLES

OK
SALERATDS!

-- AND

BAKING- - SODA!

Z3 T ZIT
Sold by Pundt, Meyer A Raapkeand Whitney,

liauserman A CO.

DON'T BUY!
UNTIL YOU HAVE

CAREFULLY EXAMINED
oxra 2TXW

V3A32 IpfMAaa

AND

LOW RESERVOIR
. wVA M

WE HAVE TWELVE GOOD P.EASON3ASwhy ther will do your work.

Quick and Easv,
Cheap and Clean.

1 m 1 They are cheapest to buy,
sasaal They are best to me.

") Ther bake evnly and quickly,
7 Their operation Is perfect,

""J"" They have always a good draft,
Thoj are made of tkc bestmaterlal
They roast perfectly,

ft s They require bnt Utile fuel.
meyare very low priceu,
They are easily managed.
They ar suited to all localities.

QB Every stoveguaranteedtoglvesaUsIacUoa.
SOLD BV

Excelsior Man'fg Co.,
ST. I0UIS M0.f

M. ROGERS,
Oxaaaa.la.sa. 3J"e"toarsaaair.a

CASTLE BROS..
IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

East India Goods,
213 and 313 PBOXT STKEBT

San Franci California,
rnchOTa
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